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ABSTRACT.--Westudiedthe causesof road mortality of the Little Owl (Athenenoctua)in Spain based
on 418 road casualtiesand their relation to road characteristics
and type of roadsidecover.Road mortality
presents
a clearseasonal
patternanda summerpeak(August)wasfoundto beassociated
with postfledging
dispersion.
Roadilluminationdecreases
roadmortality.Roadsidecoverhasan importantinfluenceupon
road casualties,possiblyas a consequence
of perching.Higher numbersof deathsoccurin shrub type
vegetationof < 1 m height. These resultsand thoseobtainedby other authorsare discussed.

The Little Owl (Athenenoctua)is the most generaliststrigiformein the Iberian Peninsula,and the
most widely distributed and most common owl in
Spain. In spiteof this, many aspectsof the biology
of this speciesare unknown.
The Little Owl waspoorlydocumented
(Valverde
1967; Agelet 1979; Hoz 1982) until the studiesof

Central Spain.A total of 418 collisionswith carsin Spain
were studied. Position, date of death and, when known,
age of each owl casualtywere recorded.Features of the
road and the type of roadsidecoverwere also recorded,
includingthe presence
or absence
of illumination,the presenceor absenceof road margin vegetationand its features,
and the type road.
Road margin vegetationwas studiedonly in non-illu-

Mafiez (1983a and 1983b). No information is avail-

border and 10 m length on each sidefrom the locationof
the carcass.Vegetation y 3 m in height was consideredas
woodland. If no homogeneousvegetationwas found, the
presenceof only I tree was deemedsufficientfor classification as woodland. The other classof vegetationwas
shrub vegetationwhich was ':3 m height.
In many casesno information was available on the

able on the species'statusin Spain, and mortality
hasneverbeenstudiedin Spain (Clark et al. 1978).
Mortality of strigiformes
in Spainwaspoorlytreated
by Garzon (1977) and, particularly on Bubo bubo
(see Gonzalez et al. 1980). Westernhagen(1962)
reportedon numerousroad casualties
of kites(Milvus sp.) in Andalusia (southernSpain) and Hass
(1978) includedSpanishroadsin his study.
In Europe, particularly in Great Britain, Germany, the Netherlandsand Denmark, road mortality amongbirdsis well documented.
Hodson(1962)
studiedthe varioustypesof roadsidecoverand its
influence upon bird casualty numbers. Dunthorn
and Errington (1964) made an attemptto measure
the effectsof such deathson the bird population.
Hansen (1969) divided roads into categoriesusing
trafficdensityasa normand,lastly,Brautigam(1978)

minated

roads in an area of 20 m width

distance from where

from

the road

a bird was found to the next curve

in the road, and so,the typesof roadshave beenclassified
by calculatingthe numberof curvesin 10 km of road. On
this basis,three road classesresulted as follows: 1) roads
with no more than 10 curves/10 km; 2) roads having
between 10 and 25 curves/10 km; and 3) roadswith >25
curves/10 km.
RESULTS

Of 418 total collisionsrecordedduring the study,
40 were excludeddue to insufficientdata beingavailable. Mortality causedby car collisionsrepresents
82% of non-natural deaths in Athene noctua, al-

thoughin somecasesthis valuemay be considerably
higher. The remaining 18% were attributed as folNevertheless,the Little Owl appearsonly occalows: shot (4.3%); caught in nest (3.1%); trapped
sionally in thosesamples,and for this reasonthe
(0.9%); preyedupon (3.5%); unknown (1.9%) and
resultsof theseobservers
are dubiousfor application
othercauses
(4.3%),includingfallingfromnest,being
to the species
andto Spain.The purposeof thisstudy
waterlogged,cannibalismand starvation.
was to establishthe causesof road mortality of the
Resultsconcerningthe seasonalvariation in morLittle Owl in Spain and to advanceknowledgeon
tality are given in Figure 1. The time of greatest
non-naturalmortality of this species.
mortality was recordedin summer.Betweeni AuMATERIALS AND METHODS
gustand15 Augustwe found63.2%of the 378 deaths
Data were compiledin a 3-yr period (1984-1986) in
studied;17.1% between 15 July and 31 July, and
discussed the seasonal distribution

of road deaths.
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Figure 1. Histogramsshowingthe pattern of seasonalmortality by half-monthperiods.

7.1% between1 July and 15 July. During the remainderof the year (21 2-wk periods)were found
the remaining 12.6% (47 deaths).
With respectto age of Little Owls found, among
353 (93.3%) foundbetween1 July and 1 November,
only 25 (7.0%) were adults,the remainderbeing
juvenilebirdsidentifiedby their characteristic
plumage.

All car collisionsoccurredduring the night. On
illuminated roadsonly 9 Little Owl deaths(2.3%,
N = 378) were recorded,all of them beingyoung
owls; 369 (97.6%) were found on non-illuminated
roads.

Power transmissionor telephonelines parallel to
roads were not associated with

car collisions and are

of vegetationdefinedwere alternativelydistributed
in which casecarcasses
were foundonly in areasof
shrub vegetation.
DISCUSSION

According to the available data, road casualties
are the most important causeof non-natural mortality of the Little Owl in Spain. Nevertheless,it is
possiblethat road deathsmay have been over representedsincebirdskilled on theroadare morelikely
to be found than those killed in most other ways
(Hodsonand Snow1965). In Europedeathson roads
are not as frequentbut representan importantfraction of owls killed by human influence(Glue 1971;
Weir 1971; Glue and Scott 1980; Exo and Hennes
1980).
Collisionswith carscan be producedwhen bright
lights at night causetempor/tryblindnessof owls
(Labisky1960,in litt.) andasa resultof owlsswooping towardsa movinglight (Hodson 1962). Sutton
(1927) suggestedthis as a causeof ScreechOwls
(Otusado) beingkilled by cars. For thesereasons
and perhapsothers,all road casualtiesoccurredat
night (M. Mafiez, pets. comm.) and are also the

generallyplaced <20 m from the road.
Of the 369 deathsfoundon non-illuminatedroads,
in 75 cases(20.3%) there was woodlandvegetation
in the road margin area and in the remainder (294
cases,79.6%) the vegetationwas of the shrubtype.
We found 184 deaths(62.5%) occurredon roadswith
vegetationof no more than 0.5 m height and 110
deaths(37.4%) occurredon roadswith a vegetation
of 0.5-1 m height in road margins.On roadswith
a vegetationheight of 1-3 m no deathswere found. main differences in road deaths between diurnal and
Often in the marginof severalroadsthe two types nocturnalbirds.Along illuminatedroads,mortality
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is less(only 2.3%), and possiblyLittle Owls are not
blinded in illuminated

Table

IN SPAIN
1.

Number and percentageof deathsof the Little

Owl in Spainassociated
with variousroadway

areas or are so with less crit-

conditions.

ical intensity.
Hansen (1969) suggested
that bird behaviourdetermineswhether a speciesis liable to be killed in
traffic or not, and perhapsthis can explainwhy the
Little Owl is more frequently killed by cars than
other owls. Road mortality presentsa clear seasonal
pattern.In the first half of Augustwe founda very
conspicuous
increasein mortality(Fig. 1) producing
63.2% of the annual deathsin only 15 d approximately.Summermortalityhasalsobeenreportedby
Glue (1973, in litt.) and Exo and Hennes (1980). In
our study,however,the summerpeak occurredlate
in August and was not associated
with stressof the
breedingseasonas suggested
by Exo and Hennes

ROAD CONDITION

Road

N

%

Characteristic

Illuminated

9

2.3

Non-illuminated

369

97.6

Total

378

99.9

Roadside

Cover

Woodland

75

20.3

Shrub

294

79.6

Total

369

99.9

Shrub Height

(1980) due to a greaterproportionof youngin our
sample(92.9% betweeni July and 1 November),

0.0-0.5

m

184

62.5

0.5-1.0

m

110

37.4

1.0-3.0

m

Total

but to postfledgingdispersionoccurringduring this
time (Glue and Scott 1980). Glue and Scott (1980)
found that between1 July and 1 September40% of

Road

youngdied, mostof them on roads.Dunthorn and
Errington (1964), Haas (1964), Hodsonand Snow
(1965) and Hansen (1969) have also reported an
increasein road casualtiesduring this time frame
and note the influence of a greater proportion of
inexperiencedyoungon the observedincrease.
The trend of the Little Owl to frequentopenareas
influencesthe relationshipbetweennumberof deaths

83

0

294

0

99.9

Classification

Class 1

32

8.4

Class 2
Class 3

281
65

74.4
17.1

Total

378

99.9

Speed and density of traffic have an important
influenceupon bird road casualties(Dunthorn and
Errington 1964) and the greatestmortality is reg-

and roadside cover. Nevertheless, we think that, in

istered on roads where traffic is dense and fast mov-

this study,the influenceis very small due to the
small amountof openregionsof the studyarea. The
influenceof road margin vegetationon casualtiesis
a consequence
of perchavailabilitybecauseowlsare
rarely killed while crossingroads.Vegetationof < 1
m is classifiedasshrubandis not adequatefor perching and causesLittle Owls to usethe pavementas
a perch.Hodson(1962) established
that muchhigher
number of deathsoccuroppositegapsand openings
than along stretchesof roadwaywith uniform bor-

ing (Hansen 1969). The number of casualtieson
Class 2 roads (Table 1) is higher than on those of
Class3 and Class1. Nevertheless,the speedof traffic
is the higheston Class I roadsand is the loweston
Class3. This may be explainedby the fact that on
Class2 roadsthere are enoughcurvesto preventthe
owls from seeingcarsfar away, and alsopreventing
carsfrom reachinghigh speed,while on Class3 roads
the speedshouldbe low and on Class I roads cars
are seenby the owlswith time enoughto leavethe

der, becausemost birds are killed while attempting
to fly from onesideof the road to the otherthrough
thesegaps(Dunthorn and Errington 1964).
The presenceof treesin the proximity of a road
(<20 m) was associatedwith decreasedroad mortality (20.3%). However, the most adequatevegetation, accordingto the informationobtainedis that
between I and 3 m height and located at <20 m
fromthe roadandnot woodlandasfoundby Hodson
(1962) for otherbirds.In many casesthe perchwas

road.

not a tree or a shrub but a wall

or a barrier.

Finally, as a practical measureto avoid car collisionsof Little Owls, it is advisableto placetrees
or shrubsnear roads,or if it is possible,2 m height
perchesshouldbe placed 5 m from the road border
and 10 to 15 m apart.
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Raptor Protectionand Research--AlbemarleFarmsof Charlottesville,
Virginia, in conjunction
with Virginia PolytechnicInstituteand StateUniversity(VPISU) in Blacksburg,is establishing
a preserveto be usedasa trainingfacility
for internsin wildlife managementat VPISU. Raptor researchand educationfoundations,
alongwith organizations
concerned
with the protectionof hawksand othermigratorybirdsare invitedto makeproposalsand initiate discussions
for cooperativeefforts aimed at the developmentof further techniquesfor protectingpredatorybirds. For more
information,contactJohn Williamson, Albemarle Farms, Route 6, Box 69, Charlottesville,Virginia 22901 (804)2933978 or Fred Garcia (212)557-0100.

